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City recruits residents in search for new police chief
By Jenny Klein/Sta/jf Reporter

City of Lubbock officials are not the only ones 
involved in the search for a new police chief. The 
city is interested in input from Lubbock citizens.

The city is forming focus groups comprised of 
local residents.

Members of the ftKus groups will meet and 
give an overview of their opinions and experi
ences of the police department, City Manager Bob 
Cass said.

“Basically, we’re trying to get some sense of 
what the community thinks ah  nit the police de

partment," Cass said. “It’s been my experience 
that the police department, perhaps more than 
any other department within the city, is the one 
people tend to have the strongest feelings toward, 
either good or bad.”

Cass said it is important to get the public’s 
feelings about how the police department is ful
filling their needs and in which duties they are 
falling short.

“1 know what I think is good, but 1 want to 
hear what other people think is good,” he said.

City Councilman Frank Morrison said it is 
important to give the community a sense of in

volvement.
“Citizens need to be involved to have a feel

ing of ownership in city government," Morrison 
said. “Having ownership makes (government) 
part of their responsibility.”

Cass said he hopes to form two or three groups 
with seven or eight people in each one. Gender, 
ethnic and generation representation is vital, he 
said.

“We want to be certain to get a gixxl cross 
section of the community,” he said.

While interviewing the candidates, Cass said 
he will consider the guidelines and suggestions of

the focus groups as well as those of the police de
partment. He will make a suggestion to the City 
Council, which will ratify his decision, or request 
another nomination from Cass.

The Council can also make a recommenda
tion for Cass to approve or disapprove. Morrison 
said the new police chief must be somebody who 
has been successful in their previous job.

“The police chief has got to be able to associ
ate with and relate to the average citizen,” he 
said.

It is also important to hire someone from a 
community similar in size to Lubbtx:k and who is

accustomed to overseeing a police department the 
size of Lubbock's, Morrison said.

"We can’t have someone from a community 
of 25,000 to 50,000 people and have them step 
into an organization with a budget and person
nel the size of ours," he said.

The Lubbock Police Department consists of 
about 300 police officers and 100 other person
nel, including administration and civilian em
ployees, Bill Morgan, police spokesman, said. «■ 

The chief is responsible for the entire depart
ment, including budgetary issues. Cass said he 
looks for the position to be filled in six months;

Honors college to 
offer study abroad
OVERSEAS; Students studying in 
London/Paris can earn college 
credit while experiencing Europe.

By Preston Files /Staff Reporter

By Whitney Wyatt/Sta/f Reporter

Pre-wedding jitters took on a com
pletely new meaning for one Texas Tech 
couple last week, as they were being 
filmed for "The Wedding Story,” a docu
mentary show on The Learning Chan
nel.

Along with the usual last-minute 
wedding details, Veronica Carrasco, a 
graduate student in com munication 
studies from Odessa, and Jorge Juarez, a 
2001 Tech graduate from Corpus Christi, 
let TLC’s filming crew tape the story of 
their wedding two days before the event.

Carrasco, who married Juarez at 1 
p.m. Saturday at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church in Odessa, said TLC  notified 
them on Jan. 10. with the news they 
would have their wedding story nation
ally aired on television.

“1 didn’t ever really think they would 
pick us,” she said.

However, being picked was not an 
easy journey, Carrasco said. First, they 
filled out an application on the Internet 
and mailed in pictures of themselves. 
Then, they did a phone interview, and 
finally, they sent in a five-to-six minute 
videotape of themselves, as well as their 
engagement video.

As excited as they are, Carrasco said 
she did not realize how much work film
ing would be.

“It's been rough,” she said. “It’s over
whelming, all the details. I’ve even 
cried.”

Carrasco said she believes TLC chose 
their story because of the religious foun
dation their relationship is based upon.

“(TLC ) was interested in the spiri
tual part of our relationship," she said. 
“What is nontraditional in the rest of the 
world is traditional to Lubbock. “

TLC  camera crews filmed Carrasco 
and Juarez on Thursday at the Rock’s 
praise and worship services at S t. 
Elizabeth’s Catholic Church, the place 
they first met about two years ago, Juarez 
said.

“We prayed together (when we first 
met),” Juarez, who is now an assistant 
director of recreational sports at the Rob
ert H. Ewalt Student Recreational C en
ter, said. “I knew she was special."

WEDDING continued on page 3
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VERO N ICA CA RRA SC O , A graduate student in communication studies from Odessa, and Jorge Juarez, a 2001 Tech graduate from Corpus 
Christi, participate in the Rock's praise service at St. Elizabeth’s Catholic Church. The couple married Saturday.

New director reigns in 
Center for Addiction
KICKING THE HABIT: Tech faculty 
member, Kitty Harris, to head 
student'focused center.

By Meredith Salmon/Stctff Reporter

The Center for Study o f Addiction has completed a na
tional search for a new director. Kitty Harris, a Texas Tech 
faculty member, has been designated to fill the spot.

“She’s the perfect candidate for the job," Steve Hairis, as
sociate dean of human sciences, said. “She has great commu
nity ties and a great history of practicing in the community. 
She knows the addiction field well.”

Before Kitty Harris took over former Director Carl 
Andersen’s position, she taught part-time at Tech. Until 
the start of this semester, Kitty Harris taught classes on 
treatment of addictive disorders and preventing substance 
abuse at Tech.

Her past experience includes working at a private coun
seling practice for 18 years and 13 years as a program direc
tor at the Charter Plains Hospital.

Kitty Harris earned her bachelor’s and master’s degree 
at the University of North Texas and her doctoral degree 
from Texas Tech. She is also licensed as a chemical depen
dency counselor and a marriage and family therapy coun
selor.

“I hope to create a student-oriented, nurturing envi
ronment for students to learn in and maintain a long term 
recovery," Kitty Harris said.

Kitty Harris said the program is already well developed 
and is making some minor changes to help the students 
more. Sometimes, a recovering student does not have a lot 
of structure and boundaries, Kitty Harris said. She has added

ADDICTION continued on page 3

Helicopter crash leaves 
two dead, one wounded

By Joe Milicia/Associated Press

CLEVELAND —  A helicopter crashed just after taking 
off from the roof of a Cleveland hospital early Friday, killing 
two people and seriously injuring another, officials said.

The helicopter slammed into an unoccupied car at Uni
versity Hospitals of Cleveland and busted into pieces, with 
only the tail reciignizable in the twisted wreckage. Witnesses 
reported loud explosions and large flames shmting into the 
air after the crash.

“The smoke just engulfed the whole building —  it was seven 
stories high. People started running out of the hospital," said 
Natatia Lin, 24, who lives about 300 feet from the hospital 
and felt the explosions. The pilot and a nurse were killed, said 
Lt. Sharon MacKay, a police spokeswoman.

Students wishing to study abroad can sign up through 
the Honors College. The Summer 2002 Honors London/ 
Paris International Study Program is available to provide 
students with six hours of Honors upper-division seminar 
credit while they travel.

“The program is a great opportunity to study while trav
eling and learning about international issues," Kambra 
Bolch, associate dean of the Honors College, said. “In the 
wake of Sept. 11, we all need to be more aware of what’s 
going on internationally.”

The six-week program will be divided equally between 
London and Paris.

"Students gain international awareness studying abroad; 
they develop a sense of accomplishment by hurdling ob
stacles," Rolch said. “Students ... find themselves capable 
of handling things thft come their way in a tough situa
tion.”

The approximate date of departure is between July 1 
and 5 and students will return between August 13 and 16.

Students interested in the London/Paris program can 
download an application at ww’w.honr.ttu.edu/ 
london2002.htm. Students selected to participate in the 
program will be notified in late January.

“If a student could possibly do an international experi
ence they should." Bolch said.

Classes during the study-abroad experience usually meet 
four days a week and include site visitations including lo
cations such as the British Museum, the Louvre, the Tate 
Gallery, the Museum of London, Houses of Parliament, the 
British Library and the Globe Theatre.

The program's day trips and weekend excursions in past 
visits have included locations such as Bath, Stratford, York, 
the Lake District, Versailles and Cambridge.

“The Honors College works with fall classroom experi
ence and gives students the opportunity to interact ... in 
ways of discussion and writing, and also helps students feel 
the experience is personal.” Bolch said.

The program is still being planned and the itinerary 
and fees may change, she said.

The cost for the program is appn Jximately $4,800. Schol
arships are available to students who need financial assis
tance.

The International Education Fee Scholarship, available 

ABROAD continued on page 3

S T R U T T IN G  P R O U D  j

CRA IG  SWANSON/Staff Photographer 
TH E BUDWEISER CLYDESDALES stopped in Lub
bock Sunday at the Ranching Heritage Center before go
ing back to San Antonio, their home base, Pete Peterson, 
supervisor of the San Antonio Hitch, said.
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The Rundown

Mom’s trial begins 
for injury to child

DALLAS (AP) - A girl locked 
in a filthy closet inside a trailer 
home was a victim of gradually 
escalating abuse, prosecutors say.

Barbara Atkinson is scheduled 
to go on trial Tuesday on a charge 
of serious bodily injury to a child. 
Her 8-year-old daughter, who au
thorities say was emaciated and 
sexually abused, was found inside 
the closet on June 11 when the 
child’s stepfather alerted a neigh
bor.

The girl was a victim of a pat
tern o f abuse continuing for 
months and possibly years.

Boy dies on slope 
during church trip

ORANGE, Texas (AP) After 
losing control, a Southeast Texas 
boy died on a Colorado ski slope 
while on a church-sponsored trip, 
witnesses say.

Dustin Brack of Orange died 
Saturday morning of head injuries 
at the Breckenridge ski resort.

The accidental death of Brack, 
11, was the second reported at 
Colorado ski areas this season.

Summit County Coroner Dave 
Joslin said Brack was not wearing 
a helmet.

Arrangements were pending 
1 through Claybar Funeral Home in 
• Orange.

Dustin was the son of Dan 
: Brack, a children’s pastor with 
;■ Community Church. The elder 
»" “Bfatk'i'.nTwile Darla Wire also qf| 
; the trip.

First Lady praises 
MLK Jr. at tribute

ATLANTA (AP) First Lady 
Laura Bush called the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. a man “com
mitted to peace and a man com
mitted to change" Monday at a 
tribute to the late civil rigl its leader 
at the church where he once 
preached

"He stood for truth, he did the 
will of God and made America a 
more just nation,” Mrs. Bush said. 
“All of us are deeply indebted to 
him, to his wife and his family and 
to all of those who gave him 
strength for his journey.”

Mrs. Bush was among the na
tional and state leaders who gath
ered to honor King at Ebenezer 
Baptist Church, where King once 
co-pastored with his father. King, 
assassinated in 1968 at age 39, 
would have turned 73 last Tues
day.

Auditing firm may 
share Enron blame

W ASH IN G TON  (A P) A 
fired auditor has told congressional 
investigators that Enron and its ac
counting firm share the blame for 
the partnership arrangements that 
helped drive the energy giant into 
bankruptcy.

Former Arthur Andersen audi
tor David Duncan “did not point 
the finger at Enron; it was more of 
... 'we made mistakes,’” Rep. Jim 
Greenwood, chairman of the 
H 'iiifc Subcommittee. 
sifjrir and Investigations, said

Money still needed 
for Afghan effort

TOKYO (AP) - The world has 
so far pledged more than $2 6 bil
lion to rebuild Afghanistan _  well 
short of the $ 15 billion the United 
Nations says is needed.

Tire United States, Japan and 
the European Union promised 
about $1.3 billion over three years, 
or half the aid pledged Monday by 
participants in an international 
conference. The money will help 
Afghanistan! do such things as pay 
the bills of its interim government 
and clear the country of mines.

At least 25 countries said they 
were willing to chip in funds, a 
Japanese foreign ministry official 
said on condition of anonymity.

Volcanic eruption 
kills dozens Monday

COM A, Congo (AP) - Lava 
flows from a volcanic eruption ig
nited a gas station Monday, kill
ing between 30 and 50 people try
ing to siphon fuel from the el
evated tanks, witnesses said.

A massive fireball erupted at 
8:30 a.m., ¡paving a huge black 
cloud hanging for hours over 
Goma. One-third of the town’s 
500,000 residents stayed after 
Thursday’s eruption.

Soldiers of the rebel organiza
tion controlling Goma said 30 
people were killed. The rebels 
would not identify themselves.

Chiza Barabara, a witness liv- 
le stqy*»Mr«aii4C'cfied 

in the initial explosion. He said the 
victims were trying to steal gas .

Quote of the Day

“I may not have been able to go to Texas Tech if it had not been for
his struggle and fight.”

— NASTASHA ANDERSON, senior management and information systems major from Houston, on MLK Day. Please see STUDENT.

Bullfighting school created in Texas
LA GLORIA, (AP) She’s 

a Hispanic from Southern Cali
fornia who found her calling hy 
crossing the border to the 
bullrings of Tijuana, Mexico. 
He’s a Texan bom with club 
feet who picked up the reins of 
his father’s aborted dreams and 
became an acclaimed matador 
in Mexico.

Together, Raquei Martinez 
and David Renk have inaugu
rated the latest part of the Tex- 
Mex tapestry that is deep South 
Texas. A 30-foot circle of dirt 
in the midst of Webb County’s 
lonely brushland is being hailed 
as Texas’ first dedicated bullring 
and bullfighting school.

Fred Renk, David’s father, 
broke ground on his dream in 
June.

On Sunday, he circulated 
proudly, admitting surprise

atsthe opening day crowd squeezed 
into the bleachers to cheer on the 
matadors - and the bulls.

The Santa Maria Bullring was 
named for his patron saint. The 
ranch where it  sits is “La 
Querencia,” which translates to 
“haunt” or “safe place.”

Renk has invested about 
$100,000 into what he hopes will 
be a venue for local fans and curi
ous winter tourists.

Bullfighting, he said, is not 
cruel. It is, he said, a dance of wills 
that is as old as history.

“Since B.C., people will fear 
them. A bull will run, a rhino will 
run. It’s carved there on the walk 
of Crete,” he said.

As are the women fighters, 
Martinez said.

Out of costume, Martinez is a 
petite woman with a long, white- 
blond pony tail and a tiny voice.

In the ring, she is fierce, yet 
playful, egging on the 880-pound 
bulls as if they were simply play
ground bullies.

Raised in a family of scuba 
divers, bikers and mountain 
climbers, a career as a matadora to 
her was r.o* too far-fetched, she 
said.

The Mexican matadors had 
other ideas.

“It was like a war. How are we 
going to let her? It was sacrilege,” 
she remembered. “If I had failed 
in that first one, it would have 
been over. But 1 triumphed. The 
next day, the newspapers changed. 
She IS a matador!"

Martinez earned her doctorate 
and in 1981 became the first pro
fessional lady matador in the 
world, opening the door to others. 
Women in tiny villages in Cen
tral and South America would

gather to watch her, banging pots 
and pans, kissing her, pulling at her 
hair, cheering her as one like them.

“I got my bravery from the 
women,” she grinned. Like the 
bulls, who get their aggression 
from the mother. “It’s for that 
moment that you do the fight.”

The elder Renk had aspirations 
as a bullfighter. He was badly 
mauled during a figh, and gave up 
the sport The younger was not de
terred. Other boys played with the 
cap guns, David Renk played bull
fight.

The lithe David Renk, now 38, 
fought throughout Mexico, be
coming the seventh American to 
become a full matador. He is one 
of only three fighters in the his
tory of the Reynosa ring to have 
fought a bull so challenging it was 
awarded a pardon from death.

“It took a while to feel ac
cepted,” he said.

Idaho company recalling thousands of mislabeled cans
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) 

An Idaho company is recalling 
about 3 12,000cans of soup that 
are mislabled as cans of beans.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Monday the 
mislabeled soup produced by 
Chiquita Processed Foods LLC, 

:tte, Idaho, will not cause

health problems if eaten.
Soups mislabeled as 15.5- 

ounce cans of “S& W  Garbanzo 
Beans" actually contain  14.5 
ounces o f “W olfgang Puck’s 
Chicken Parmesan with Pasta 
Hearty Soup.” These recalled cans 
have package code 978P8/C306 
and establishment axle P6166on

top of each can.
Soups mislabeled as 15-ounce 

cansof “S&.W Pinto Beans” actu
ally contain  14-5 ounces of 
“Wolfgang Puck’s Grilled Chicken 
with Rice Hearty Soup.” These 
cans have package code 897P8/ 
C263 and establishment code 
P6166.

r> -  i ‘ r  ! V «' t •

The recalled soups were distrib
uted in Arizona, California, Ha
waii, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and 
Washington state.

Consumers with questions 
about the soup can call the gov
ernment toll-free line, 1-800-535- 
4555, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. EST 
Monday through Friday.

_

R ed  R a id e r ! S E E i
Y o u  c a n  b e  a  p a r t  o f  R e d  R a i d e r  C A M P  2 0 0 2 :  

A Road Trip to Raiderland

A p p lica tio n s  are  now  being  accepted for Red  

R a id e r C A M P  F ac ilita to rs  and Counselors. A s  a 

R ed  R a id e r C A M P  F a c ilita to r  o r  Counselor, 

y o u ’ll  be in tro d u c in g  new  stu d e n ts  to the  

trad ition s and cu ltu re  o f Texas Tech  University^  

D u rin g  the 3 -day cam ps, student sta ff w ill lead  

freshm en in  va rio u s  activ ities centered around  

leadersh ip  developm ent, recreation, and Texas  

Tech  h istory.

In fo  S e ss io n  II:

Th u rsd ay , J a n u a ry  24 

3:00  p .m .- 4:00  p.m .

Student Union,

Red R aider Lounge

tow  be

In fo  S e ss io n I: X

W ednesdayf̂ [ariuary 23 

3:00  p .m .- 4:00  p.m . 

Business Adm in istration

B u ild in g , R oom  153
m

R ed R a id e r C A M P  F ac ilita to rs  an d  C ou n se lors   ̂

are  students chosen b y  an  a p p lica tio n  and  

in te rv iew  process. T h e y  are  stu dents w ho have  

succeeded academ ically, a re  in vo lved  in  college 

stu d en t life, exem plify  the  R ed R a id e r  sp irit, 

and s in cere ly  w ant to a ss ist in co m in g  stu dents  

in  th e ir  tra n sitio n  to college life.

A p p lica tio n s  are availab le  on line  at w w w .R e d R a id e rC a n ip .ttu .e d u  o r in  

the Office o f Cam pus Life, West H all, Room  2 50 . F ac ilita to r app lications are  

due F e b ru a ry  1“ . C o u n se lor app lications are  due F e b ru a ry  11th.

C on g ratu la tion s to A r t u r o  C o rra le s  and L a d  Stone  ftJr be ing  selected  

R ed R a id e r C A M P ’S 2002  Co-D irectors.

h i k i n g  f u r  a  

n u e w  j o b  t h a t s  

f u n n  a n ’  

r e e w a r d i n g ?

Interested in a job that provides great experience and knowledge you 

will be able to use after graduation? The University Daily is currently 

looking for someone with great grammar and editing skills to join

our copy editing team.

The UD provides majors from all areas of the university excellent 

experience and job knowledge.

Come by 103 Student Media and pick up an application today!

Umversiri^paily

mailto:news@universitydaily.net
http://www.RedRaiderCanip.ttu.edu
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Study shows abuse common in young women
By Natalie Worthen/St^f Reporter

Statistics show that one out of four 
women are abused, and these numbers 
are more dramatic in high school and 
college-aged students.

Dr. Donna Tilley at the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center, re
cently conducted a study on domestic 
violence, and has found staggering re
sults.

“Domestic violence is not necessar
ily based on age, but it is evident that 
girls in high school or college are more 
vulnerable to being abused,” Tilley said. 
“They are less likely to say ‘no’ or leave 
and do not have social support.”

Tilley said young women, ages lb- 
22, are trying to map out their lives and 
are lenient to abnormalities in their 
boyfriend’s behavior because they think 
they can change them.

“It’s fine to date someone who’s dif
ferent when you’re young and finding 
what you want. The tricky thing is, abus
ers are looking for quick commitments," 
Tilley said. “A t first, he loves you instan
taneously, and it’s flattenng, but he is 
forcing commitment to be in control.

Tilley said the study focused on 
women as victims of domestic abuse, she

said that is not always the case.
Five percent of domestic abusers are 

women.
Tilley said she believes there should 

be training for the abusers on anger man
agement to show them alternat've meth
ods for dealing with anger and conflict.

“Most of the men who grow up to be
come abusers witnessed violence when 
they were young,” Tilley said. “They 
didn’t have to grow up with domestic 
violence in their own home, but that is 
one reason why men abuse.”

Tilley said the other two reasons for 
abuse is social acceptance and alcohol.

“Men hit because they can, and it 
works,” Tilley said. “They hit to get what 
they want.”

Tilley said she is looking into pro
grams that teach young women the signs 
of potential abusers. She said it would 
help them realize they do not have to 
put up with abuse. Tilley said she would 
rather more attention be paid to primary 
prevention, where officials would lecture 
on dating violence and anger manage
ment. The secondary prevention process 
is where screening takes place and early 
identification is acknowledged.

“Right now our money is focused on 
tertiary prevention, where we try to find

a shelter for the victim and keep the 
abuser from killing," she said. “We also 
take care of medical needs and the Bat
tery Intervention Prevention Program 
comes into effect here.”

The B.l.P.P. is a program sponsored 
by the Women’s Protection Services.

Friizi Moreman, executive director of 
B.l.P.P., said there are eight different 
types of abuse that are addressed at 
B.l.P.P. These are intimidation, emo
tional, isolation, minimizing, which in
cludes denying and blaming, child abuse, 
male privilege which is the ‘man of the 
house’ concept, economic control, and 
coercion and threats.

He said the abusers go through a pro
cess of learning each type of abuse for 
three weeks.

During this time, they make a con
trol log, where they identify other meth
ods of resolution besides violence, and 
then they talk about them.

They watch a video the last week 
where more options are introduced to 
them.

“The men would use all or some of 
the eight different types of abuse on a 
daily basis,” Moreman said. “It would get 
to the point where it went unnoticed in 
the home.”

W edding
CONTINUED FROM PAGE \

From that day on, Carrasco said the two 
have based their relationship on God, 
always praying and attending praise and 
worship services.

“1 just hope (this experience) glori
fies God,” she said.

TLC’s crew also followed the couple 
around the Tech campus on Thursday, 
filming them as they talked about how 
they met, Juarez said. When TLC’s pro
ducers interviewed each one separately, 
they were both asked how they met, what 
the proposal was like, how they both 
knew the other was special and about 
the joys of their relationship.

“Jorge loves my soul,” Carrasco said. 
“He loves all of me. He tries to build me 
up and make me stronger and vice versa.”

Carrasco said they also talked about 
their stmggles.

“We fall and struggle,” she said. “We 
are human. That is why we need each 
other.”

Juarez said the camera crews some
times made them feel uncomfortable.

“It was hard to be ourselves,” he said, 
“yet, that is what they wanted.”

However, Juarez said he is excited 
they had this opportunity.

“1 will have a professional TV  show 
of my wedding,” he said.

TLC followed the couple on Friday 
to Odessa to film the wedding on Satur
day. Their story will be one of the first 
episodes on “The Wedding Story’s” next 
season, which is set to air in late sum
mer or the beginning of fall.

Juarez said 20 years from now they 
will be thrilled about the opportunity; 
right now they just want to get on with 
their life.

A ddiction
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

some recovery meetings, called step
study.

A buddy system has also been 
launched to assist new students par
ticipating in the program and to help 
them adjust to the structure of the 
program.

Peer mentoring will take place by 
pairing new participants with estab
lished ones. Kitty Harris said this 
would help the new participants as 
they integrate into the program.

A P A D T K E N T  H O M E *

•Private Patios & Balconies •Gazebo Area •Sparkling Pool • Laundry 
Facility •Small Pets Welcome •Free Movie Rentals *24 Hour Fitness Area

Pre-Lease N ow fo r  Summer & Fall 
Call for Specials i . h  j r i J l J  JO .]<  

5321 S. Loop 289 www.oakridgeapartments.com 794-9393

# c 2  W a y s  t o  p o p  t h e  Q u e s t i o n

endell an d  Renea were both in  th e ir 
senior year a t Texas Tech They had been  
htghschool sw eethearts as well as throughout 
th e ir college career wended decided th at it was 
tim e to ask Renea to spend the rest o f h e r life  
w ith him  and so his p lan  developed 

Since the Christmas holidays were neanng and  
they w ere both going home, W endell got his 
m other involved in the p lan  

W endell asked his m other to w rap and  
decorate a  cardboard box th at a  washing 
m achine h ad  been in  This way it would be ready  
fo r him  when he got there and he wouldn’t have 
to try  to haul it from  Lubbock.

The b ig  day a rriv e d  an d  he went on Us way to 
Renews house He h id  his truck and strategically
set the box on h e r fron t porch as he crouched f 0 ii/ ! H M u m 4 d e 4 u
u n d e n t He then called Renea from  ms cell ^  L ie " *
phone w ithin the box and told h e r that he h ad  a  
package d elivered  She needed to go see if  it 
was there since it needed to be opened as soon 
as possible She went outside to fin d  the package 
sitting  righ t in fron t o f h e r door

Renea looked a t it suspiciously, a ll the 
while W end cm was anxiously w atching h er 
through some sm alt inconspicuous eye slots 
m the box

She studied the box carefull until she 
figured  that she could sim ply lift it up  
So, she very cautiously lifte d  the box to fin d  
W endall crouching there on one knee w ith a  
beautifu l engagem ent rin g  Renea was 
speechless She ju st stood there in  shock fo r 
the next s minutes until she could work out 
the one w ord W endell had  been w aiting to 
hear, T je s r. (  j >

< Y T *

79«. 2 9 3 8  , . ,
(òiùiù. roDertfanceiatüeferß. com

R o B e R t  L a n c e  
j e c o e L e w s
S 72  1 82n d  St. 
Rnckriclge Plaza

stay for summer • get a Job* earn some money

b u r n e r
Job opportunities

with Texas Tech Houtlng A Dining

check out these employment positions

• student assistant
• guest assistant
• desk clerk «
• facilities assistant (maintenance)
• facilities assistant (housekeeping)

• resident assistant
• orientation assistant
• night clerk

Texas Tech University is an Equal 
O pportunity/Affirmative Action/America ns with 
Disabilities Act Employer.

To apply for one of 
these positions, call 

742-2597 or 742-2661

, Tilley said there are three different 
types of abusers. Cobras, pit bulls and 
those that build anger up and snap even
tually.

“The cobras don’t care who they hit. 
Bar fights are common, spousal abuse and 
child abuse are common with them,” 
Tilley said.

She said there is mental illness asso
ciated with the cobras, and that B.l.P.P. 
rarely provides help for them. They also 
have an extensive list of offenses.

“Most pit bulls and those that just 
snap do better in the program,” Tilley 
said.

The pit bulls are focusing their anger 
on one particular person.”

Most of the time, men, who go to jail 
for abusing a women, come back more 
angry and ready to retaliate, she said.

The prevention program works with 
them and informs them why they are 
choosing violence. It also offers other 
paths to take.

She said she discovered in her disser
tation that women are also abusive.

“The men had all hit their wives, but 
they were describing that the women hit 
repeatedly to, and they had had enough,” 
she said. “However, women dc not usu
ally put their husbands in the hospital.”

Another new aspect to the program 
is a study hall, the purpose of which is to 
provide extra help for students who are 
struggling with their grades.

The details of a monthly service 
project are in the process of being worked 
out. Kitty Harris said the group will de
cide what task they will complete every 
month. Some suggestions of project 
ideas include having a clothing drive for 
a halfway house and participating in 
Habitat for Humanity.

“Recovery does not deal just with 
drugs and alcohol,” Kitty Harris said. “It 
also includes developing integrity and 
character, and just being a better person.”

Tilley said men were capable of more 
serious injuries than women.

“The men are not calling the police 
when their wife hits them. There is no 
Men’s Protection Service,” she said. 
“That’s why, when the woman calls the 
police, even if she instigated it, if he hit 
her, he will go to jail.”

Tilley said men hit if they are trying 
to get the woman to stop hitting them 
but also if they are insecure.

“Women that are pregnant get hit 
almost as much as the younger group of 
women,” Tilley said. “They aie incred
ibly insecure, and the men think the 
baby isn’t theirs. Also, the woman’s at
tention is now going to the baby, where 
it once was focused on him.”

She said that the advice she gives to 
women is, “Go for the diamond; not the 
diamond in che rough.”

“Don’t think that you can change 
him. Find one that is good enough for 
you without you’re changing him,” Tilley 
said. “The decisions a college girl makes 
today will affect the rest of her life and 
the lives of her children.”

She said it is important that a woman 
get her degree, so she may support her
self and isn’t at risk of getting stuck in a 
sour relationship for financial support.

A broad
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

from the International Cultural Cen
ter, varies from $250-$750 for sum
mer programs. Applications for these 
scholarships can be found online at 
www.honr.ttu.edu/sas.htm and 
w w w .iaff.ttu.edu/H om e/01A / 
StudyAbroad/iedfs_application.doc.

“We are working on a referendum 
with the International Cultural Cen
ter to increase the student service 
fee,” Charuion Cain, External Vice 
President of the Student Govern
ment Association, said.

Universit^Daily
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Get Your Picture
in the

2002 Yearbook!
Photographers will be in the 

Lubbock Room at the 
Student Union 

this week ONLY 
to take individual portraits 

for organization pages 
and the class section. 

Photographers will be 
available from 

8:30-Noon and l-4pm.

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  

c a l l  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 8 . vifntana

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.oakridgeapartments.com
http://www.honr.ttu.edu/sas.htm
http://www.iaff.ttu.edu/Home/01A/
mailto:UD@uu.edu
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Six-packs not easy to come by

3RAND0N
FORMBY

C O L U MN

y mom 
asked 
if I had 

a fever. Emilie 
was sure her cell 
phone had cut 
out, and she had 
heard me wrong. 
Faith thought I 
was just flat out 
lying. Meredith 
assumed I had 
some hormone- 
driven ulterior 
motive.

All because I said, “Yeah, I’ve been 
going to the rec lately.”

What is so unbelievable —  so 
shockingly incomprehensible —  about 
the campus chubby kid showing up at 
the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recre
ation Center to work out?

While I’m currently enrolled in a 
walking class (knowing my limits, I 
figured jogging was a little too ad
vanced), 1 have not limited my rec 
center patronage to class time. 1 go 
before class. I’m thinking about going 
after work today. And I’ve even gone 
on the weekends.

I know I’ve waited a long time to 
acquaint myself with the campus' 
Mecca of muscular development, but 
for we who are big-boned, the rec can 
be an intimidating place. Just like all

you-can-Ait-pie-contests make all you 
skinny folc feel a little inadequate.

I’ve been scared for quite some time. 
When I lived in good ol’ Sneed Hall, 
the guys on my floor would head out to 
that side of campus for a game of 
racquetball. But 1 would never go.

While always up to a challenge, I 
also have always known m  ̂limits. As a 
person whp looks like a water tower in 
even the loosest 
of white shirts, 1 
always knew 
better than to go 
to the rec with a 
bunch of guys 
who looked like 
they just got back 
from a
Abercrombie and 
Fitch photo 
shoot. So I just 
stayed home, 
slightly curious 
but always 
nervous about 
that mysterious 
rec center.

To me it just always felt like no 
man’s land —  my own personal 
kryptonite. I just feared the minute 1 
would walk in the door, the whole 
place would stop and everyone would 
start giving each other dumbfounded 
looks, wondering why in the world 
someone of my physique would even 
show their face there.

I know I’ve waited a 
long time to acquaint 

myself with the campus’ 
Mecca of muscular 

development, but for we 
who are big-boned, the 

rec can be an 
intimidating place.

For years, beautiful, skinny people 
have had their faces and bodies 
plastered all over the place. I mean, it’s 
gotten so bad that I can’t even go to 
CiCi’s, Rosa's or Arby’s without seeing 
a billboard with some big, buff dude 
with bulging muscles on it, which just 
makes me feel worse.

But then, a f loiig last, I began to 
realize that fat is in again. Yup, chubby 

is hot. Meat on 
the bones is good. 
(If you have failed 
to receive an 
official copy of 
that memo, 
consider this your 
notification.)

I mean, I’ve 
never had a six 
pack. I don't even 
think there are six 
muscles anywhere 
near my abs. OK, 
so I don’t even 
have abs. But you 
know, I remember 

the day I left for college, my dad told 
me never to forget a keg is always better 
than a six pack. So I don’t feel that bad 
for gaining the freshman 50. Both times 
1 was a freshman.

I just decided I didn’t care what I 
looked like or what anyone thought. I 
decided 1 was going to go, and I was 
going to feel good about myself, no 
matter what.

That guy who fell off the climbing 
wall when he saw me walk in didn’t 
help in this matter, but I journeyed
on.

Luckily, I have not had to endure 
this groundbreaking slap in the face to 
conventional rec center etiquette 
alone. My friend Courtney volunteered 
to be my workout partner. — — —

While no reports have been 
confirmed, I’ve heard she lost 23 games 
of rock papier scissors before all my 
other friends made her step up to the 
job, which is understandable.

After all, I’m sure it's not easy to risk 
your own reputation to be known as 
the girl who walks die elevated track 
with “that one guy.”

Each time I run into someone I 
know they give me this weird double 
glance and a confusing look. It’s as if 
they think I must have a good twin out 
there or something.

Despite falling wall climbers, weird 
glances and feeling like a hippo 
running through a field of gazelles, I 
will not give up on my quest I will not 
feel bad about my body. 1 will continue 
going to the rec.

Until I get tired of it and move on 
to the next “groundbreaking” activity.

Which reminds me, where is that 
“library” place again?

■  Brandon Formby is the editor of The 
University Daily. He can be contacted 
at editorihiniversitydaiy.net.

New Year’s journey full of lessons, memories
m c o l u m n !

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinionsttuniversitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. While we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Doily. All other columns, let- 
ten and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative o f the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas T e h  Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

JUAN
SHERWELL

e arrived 
in
Guate

mala on a Friday 
morning, a few 
days before New 
Year’s. There was 
supposed to be a 
van waiting for 
us at the airport, 
but fpr reasons 
we never knew, 
the driver didn’t 
show up (he 
probably freaked 

out when he knew he had to take 8 
people and 200 bags).

My dad, who usually has a precise 
agenda, was trying to figure out 
something else. He and my older 
brother (an Aggie - no comments!) 
went to make arrangements with a new 
rental car company. In the meantime, 
while waiting for them inside the 
airport, I made my fust buddy. He, as if 
we were old friends, told me about his 
two-year experience in jail (that is a 
great first impression). I never asked 
what happened, but he seemed to be a 
nice guy with a huge smile, which made 
me wonder if he was really dangerous at

all.
I told him about Paulina. Paulina is 

a nice, pretty girl from Guatemala and 
we became friends in college down in 
Mexico. I told him how we had lost 
contact and had no way of letting her 
know I was there. I met back up with 
my brothers and for some strange 
reason I felt like someone was staring at 
me. I turned around, and on the other 
side of the arrival 
gate, Paulina was 
there. She was 
waiting for her 
boyfriend.

Things happen 
for a reason, and 
this time, the fact 
we missed our van 
let me see her, laugh and catch up on 
things. What a small world: sometimes L 
can’t even find my friends at Tech.

My father and brother finally 
showed up with a large van and a driver 
whose face went blue when he knew 
the number of people and bags he was 
going to have in his car.

“1 might have to tie some of the 
luggage on the roof,” he said to me.

“It’s not going to be mine,” 1 replied.
Then the discussion started.
"Why don’t we put your bag?”
“No, let’s put that suitcase.”

But the truth is that 
going to Antigua is like 
going back in time 300  

years.

“Let’s tie the wheelchair.”
“No, let’s tie grandma.” (She went 

speechless).
But the driver interrupted, “OK,

OK, 1 will make sure 1 fit everything in 
the van, including grandma.” (She took 
a big breath).

We drove straight to Antigua, the 
most visited place in the country. After 
getting to the hotel, we took a taxi to 

go downtown. 
Taking a cab is 
like taking a 
history class 
where the driver 
is the instructor. 
They will tell you 
stories about the 
streets, churches, 

traditions and politics. Some of them 
will tell you that Antigua was the 
second capital Guatemala had, yet 
some of them might say it was the third 
one (1 haven’t checked this yet).

But the truth is that going to 
Antigua is like going back in time 300 
years. Walking on the street is like 
entering a colorful painting. The roads 
are all stoned streets. Most of the 
houses keep a Spanish-influence style, 
and at the same time, each one offers 
unique details —  balconies, hand- 
carved doors, personal touches on the

façade. It’s like if someday all the colors 
were flying on that town and decided to 
stay forever, not only on the magnifi
cent houses but also in the beautiful 
handmade dresses of die Indian Mayas, 
a civilization that at some point in its 
history became one of the most 
advanced ones in the world.

Guatemala is a developing country 
(I don’t like the term third-world 
country). It is a place of mountains 
and volcanoes; a place of churches 
and convents; a place of exceptional 
celebrations for New Year’s. It is a 
place that suffered through a civil 
war, but was able to overcome, sign a 
peace treaty and find a way to live 
peacefully.

It’s the place that gave birth to 
Rigoberta Menchü, a human rights 
defender and Nobel Peace Prize winner; 
a place of good coffee and food; a place 
to go shopping at the market of 
Chich icastenango.

My parents worked hard all year to 
save some money for my brothers and I, 
who, as usual, spent it all in a few days 
on that trip. But it was a few days that 
will last for a long time.

■  Juan SherweR te an economics 
graduate student from Mexico. He can 
be contacted at jsherweROttu.edu.

It’s about more 
than just class

C O L U M N

I'm only
20.1

ALISON
WELLS

.never 
imagined 1 
would end up 
as wise and as 
intelligent as 
1 am today. 
Obviously, I 
have not 
lived as long 
as my
parents, but I 
have assured 

them that since I’ve lived through 
two whole decades, I can now 
successfully wipe my own butt 
without their help. By the way, that 
is my latest accomplishment.

Really, I don’t believe my 
credibility is as low as my parents 
have made it out to be. I’ve always 
been quiet, well-behaved and done 
well in school. Well, that is before 
college. Did I mention that I will 
graduate from this fine establish
ment of higher education in three 
and a half years instead of the 
projected seven?

You would think they would be 
happy. They’re not.

As far as they are concerned, I 
should stay in college, regardless if 
there are not any courses left to 
take, to leant more about life. Yeah. 
So next semester, I’m signing up for 
the class entitled, “Stay in college 
just a little longer to waste just a 
little more money.”

No, I am certainly not wishing 
I’d never gone or saying that it’s a 
waste of time. Obviously, a college 
degree is necessary to get a job that 
pays more than minimum wage. It is 
also more acceptable in our society 
to go to college, as conforming as 
that sounds.

But really, all this pursuit of 
knowledge has made me tired. I'm 
certain I’m ready to get on with real 
life. Enough of this quest to learn 
about things I care absolutely 
nothing about.

Why is it that I must have a plan 
for every aspect of my life? What 
I’m going to do with my degree, 
where 1 want to live and in general, 
what I want to do with myself are 
all questions 1 am frequently 
bombarded with. They’re all good 
questions, but why must I have all 
the answers prepared in my head, 
just to be able to say something 
ambitious and intelligent, even 
though I don’t have a clue as to 
what I want to do with my life?

The thing is, I do know what I 
want. I want to experience life to 
my standards. I'm not money-driven 
(which really makes it difficult to be 
in college), so I don’t care about 
some career in corporate America. 
Nor do I care for being single, 
dating all the wrong people and 
waiting patiently for the blessed 
person chosen for me by my parents.

I’ve recently made the small 
discovery that if you study and 
analyze something too much, it 
begins to deteriorate in value. It is 
left with little substance. Love, for 
example, cannot be asked why. It is 
something that is purely of the 
senses and rarely of the rationale. 
College is this way. We spend so 
much of our time deciding exactly 
what we will do once we get out 
and concentrating so intensely on 
our chosen subjects, that we forget 
to explore the other options the 
world has given us. We are left with 
an extremely expensive piece of 
paper that entitles us to do what has 
been installed in our brains. As 
much as we take our brains into 
consideration, our hearts should 
have the same place in our lives. 
Love what you do.

My point is that, although we, as 
collegians, are indeed young, we, 
not our parents or the rest of the 
world, still have the ability to 
choose what is right for us. I know 
you have heard all of this 100 times, 
but it is easier said than done.

When rationality is pushed to 
the extreme, the result is suppres
sion of the imagination. True, there 
are many instances in which 
seriousness, planning and rationale 
are good to have. For the most part, 
we should allow things to happen as 
they will.

College is only a small fraction 
of your life. It does not determine 
everything about the rest of your 
life. So, relax. Don’t take yourself so 
seriously. You just might discover 
what you’ve been looking for all 
along.

■  Also« WeRs is a junior
•m a Lm  f i  ru n  l u i  f  L -rnajor Troni vnnwri. »nt 
contacted at 
aRwels7Sttyalioo.com.
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Students celebrate MLK with interpretive contest
By April Tamplen/Staff Reporter

As an introduction to Black History 
Month in February, the office of Resi
dence Life is sponsoring the first annual 
“1 Have a Dream” Interpretive Contest 
and Dinner in honor of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. at 5:00 p.m. to
day in the Hom/Knapp Dining Hall.

“We wanted to do something for MLK 
Day,” Martin Crichlow, assistant area co
ordinator for Housing and Dining, said.

The contest is open to Tech stu
dents, faculty and staff who want to 
express what King’s famous dream 
means to them.

“So many people are still fighting for 
the ideas that MLK set forth," Katie Van

Zandt, a junior pre-medicine major from 
San Antonio, said. “By reminding our
selves of the past, we may find answers 
that can be applied to our current na
tional situations."

The evening will begin with a gen
eral opening, prayer and dinner, she 
said.

“Participants can express them

selves through poetry, song, dance, es
say or any other form of expression, 
Crichlow said. The winner will receive 
a plaque.

Michael Gunn said Tech does not 
have many MLK celebrations because 
most organizations are gearing up for 
Black History Month.

“Since this is the first year we are

having an event like this, we wanted to 
start small,” Crichlow said. “Over the 
next few years this will hopefully get 
bigger.”

Van Zandt said the celebration is 
important to raise awareness of King’s 
ideals.

“By having the ‘I Have a Dream’ 
contest, we are reminding people to

look to their souls and express their 
greatest gratitude, pains and aspirations 
in honor of MLK,” he said.

Admission for the “I Have a Dream” 
contest is free to dining-plan-account 
holders, or meal tickets can be pur
chased at the door for $6.45. Contest 
participants will receive a complimen
tary meal ticket.

Students share thoughts on what MLK Day means to them and their generation
By Damion Davis/S taff Reporter

Martin Luther King Jr.’s, bom Janu
ary 15,1929, struggles, accomplishments 
ar.d words were the cause for celebra
tion this weekend.

King, the leader of the civil rights 
protests led in the early 50s and 60s, was 
tht topic of conversation for many stu
dents and community members as they 
celebrated his life.

jor from Houston, said people of all races 
should enjoy this holiday.

“Martin Luther King fought for the 
rights of all people. He was a brilliant 
man, and he did not just do things for 
blacks; he fought for equality for all 
people,” she said.

Tyronda Porch, a sophomore human 
development and family studies major 
from Lubbock, said it is important to 
know of the struggles people had to en

dure during the civil rights movement.
“It is important for us to remember 

him because of the things he had to go 
through for us to have equality. Blacks, 
at one time, had to go through a struggle. 
1 am glad that he was such a great man,” 
she said.

Lubbock residents celebrated at a 
citywide service at the Memorial Civic 
Center on Sunday. The Rev. Nathan 
Johnson delivered a sermon stating why

this holiday was important for all 
people.

King delivered his “I Have a Dream” 
speech in 1963 and led a march from Bir
mingham, Ala. to Washington D.C. to 
fight for civil rights. His speech ipoke of 
a time when children of all races could 
play together and understand t>ne an
other.

Rodney Manor, a sophomore com
puter engineering major from Aiitin, said

important lessons can be learned from the 
life of Martin Luther King, Jr..

“1 think it is important for all races to 
know a little about Martin Luther King. 
They can get a better understanding of 
the struggle (blacks) went through and 
know the fight (blacks) had along the 
way," he said.

King won the Nobel Peace Prize in 
1964 for his fight against civil injustice. 
He was assassinated on April 4,1968, by

James Earl Ray.
“It is so important we know who he 

is since he did so much for the equality 
of all people. 1 may not be able to go to 
Texas Tech if it had not been for his 
stmggle and fight,” Anderson said.

Smith believes if it had not been for 
the great things King did, the world 
would be a different place.

“1 could never thank him enough," she 
said.

Nastasha Anderson, a senior man
agement and information systems ma-

Patriot Fire Arms & Family 
Shooting Center

welcomes Tech students w/ ID, $5 
daily. Rental guns avialable. Open 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8, Sun 1-5. 
_____ 5840 49th S t 796-2858

go sleeveless, 
go backless.

cardio strength stretch

<•> e  - "c>
fresh moves, new music, 

pure motivation.

jazzerrise
It show s.

$6 /w eek unlimited classes  
no m em bership fees  
call Anna 7 8 6 .4 4 4 5
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f e d e r i l i  C 7 r e e l i  1  U n i o n
Texas Tech’s Very Own Credit Union 

Offering full service bunking with 
3 campus locations

T a n r » '
/

Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

O i l  C i L L Q ' p X E

Employment with Dining 

Services is not “just a job,’’ 

but a positive part of your 

university experience. We are 

proud o fTTU  Dining Services 

and the contribution we make 

to the university community. 

Come be a part of the team!

MMN omcE 
1802 Th i s  Tech Parkway 

(West of Indiana at 18th S l 
and Knoxville Ave.) 

(806) 742-3406

ADMIN BRANCH
1500 Boston 

Administration Building 
Room 166

HSC BRANCH 
TTU Health 

Sciencea Center. 
3601 4th St. 

1A9V

ATM
iniide

Student Union

Free Internet Banking

• W ork schedule revolves around class schedule.
• Holidays off (Thanksgiving, Christmas, Spring Break),
• Summer work. Spring employees are given preference in 

consideration of job performance, experience and responsibility.
• Convenient campus locations.
• Two-week scheduling proce»s with flexibility for every other 

weekend off (Wiggins and Wall/Gates not open on weekends).
• Most student employees average IJ  to  15 hours per week depending 

upon individual circumstances
• Beginning pay rate currently SS.bS/hour, w ith a 3S</hour 

increase after 60 days o f training time.

Apply in person or call the Dining Hall of your cholcel
Bledsoe/Gordon/Sneed

H o m /K n a p p

H u le n /Q e m e n t

The M arket @  Stangel/Murdough 

Sams Place (Carpenter/W ells)
Sam s Place (C h itw ood/W eym outh)
W all/G ates
W iggins

742-2677

742-2675
742-2673
742-2679

742-4745
742-4150
742-2674
742-2684

MORE
SEX

THAN
SPRING
BREAK

NIVERSITY
C e n t e r

-

University

Students:
Office 2000 Pro 
Office XP Pro 
Frontpage 2000 
Frontpage XP 
Macintosh Office 98 
Macintosh Office 2001

Microsoft Campus 
Agreem ent 

now availab le 
to TTU & TTUHSC! Money for

I a cu it i S ta ff/D epa rtn nn ts : nothing.I  Office 2000 Pro 
I  Office XP Pro 
y Frontpage 2000 
a Frontpage XP 

J  Macintosh Office 98 
^  Macintosh Office 2001 

Visual Studio (6 disc)
I Visual Studio ( 10 disc) 

Windows 98 SE UPG 
■  Windows ME UPG 
I  W indows 2000 Pro UPG

Microson
Campus (and your checks for free!)

Ask about ASB’s 
Free Liberty Checking.Agreement

« I SnkNorton
Compili
Agreement

TTU Main Campus ONL Y! 
Norton Antivirus 7.5 $3

(PC, Mac & Servers)

A S B ’s Tech Branch. 
The only on-campus bank. 

Located in the UC.

'www.hightech.uc.ttu.edu

I
The Campus Computer Store.uc.ttu.eduhightech Nmn ■ I

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.hightech.uc.ttu.edu
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First-time marathon runner gears up for race
By Whitney Wyatt/Staff Reporter

Six grueling months of sweat and 
pain come down to one February day 
for a Texas Tech student.

Kristen Perry, a junior marketing 
major from Austin, will run in her first 
marathon Feb. 17 at the Motorola 
Marathon in Austin.

“I’ve never done anything like this 
before," she said. "I just wanted to see 
if I could do it.”

The length of a marathon is 26.2 
miles. Perry said she started her train
ing in August by running three miles 
at a time. She said she now runs up to 
16 miles at a time.

“Training for this marathon has 
been like a lot of little races,” she said. 
“I have set litt le  goals of certain  
miles.”

Since day one, Perry has kept a log 
of her running process. She said she 
runs every day o f the week except 
Monday and Friday.

“1 have two days off a week,” she 
said, “and Sunday is my really long 
run.”

Perry said she takes vitamins every

day and does not drink caffeine, eat 
junk food or drink alcohol.

“You have to discipline yourself 
with eating,” she said.

Not only has training for this mara
thon taught Perry how to manage her 
time, but it also has proved to her that 
running is fun, Perry said.

She said she will bring a cheering 
section with her when she competes 
in February. She will have a fan club 
of friends and family attend.

“It makes it fun when your family 
is behind you,” she said. “My sister and 
mom are going to start (the marathon) 
with me, and my dad is going to run 
the last part with me.”

She said the support of her family 
is what keeps her going on those long 
days of running, she said.

“My dad is such a big role model 
for me,” Perry said. “He challenges 
me. He’s the one who keeps pushing 
me.”

With a month left to train, Perry 
said there is no turning back.

“God will help me through it,” she 
said.

However, Perry said she needs

someone who can run at least six miles 
with he; because it is impossible to run 
18 to 21 miles alone.

“You hit a mental mark,” she said.

Ye never done 
anything like this 

before. 1 just wanted 
to see if I could do it.

—  KRISTEN PERRY
M arathon Runner

“You would be surprised what goes 
through my mind. 1 run out of music 
(to listen to). I run out of things to 
think about.”

W hile Perry learned details about 
running a m arathon  from the 
Internet, students have the opportu
nity to learn about marathons in Feb- 
ruatjy when Tech offers a free mara

thon training workshop.
Janda lbbetson, assistant direc

tor of recreational sports for fitness 
and wellness, said a m arathon- 
training workshop will be of
fered at 4 p.m. Feb. 11 in the < 
Robert H. Ewalt Student Rec- 
reational C enter. T h e  room 
number has not been decided, 
she raid.

lbbetson said runners 
will learn training informa
tion at the workshop in
cluding setting up a tun
ning schedule, d iffeient 
training programs, the right nu 
trition, proper clothing and the 
correct running form.

“This workshop is being 
offered to help (runners) ' 
prevent injuries and to 
give (runners) the com
mon procedures,” she 
said. “It’s grueling. You 
need information be
fore you start train- 
ing.” ^  _

lbb etson  said L  «y 
getting a person ready

«

for a marathon depends 
on each person’s overall 
base level o f running 

and exercising. W hile 
one person may be 

ready a fter four 
m onths o f train

ing, she said, it 
might take an
o th er  person 

more than a year 
to prepare.

W h ile  m ara
thons are held year- 

round, she said the 
typical marathon sea 

son is during cold er 
months

“W inter is the big
gest season for 

m a r a t h o n s , "  
lbbetson said.

, S t u d e n t s  
V *  who like to run 

and who are in
terested  in 

learning more about marathons 
are encouraged to attend this 

workshop.

“This workshop will get students 
jump-started and motivated,” lbbetson 
said.

Students who are interested in 
marathons have another option open 
to them, lbbetson said. Students can 
receive marathon training while rais
ing money for the Leukemia and Lym
phoma Society, lbbetson said.

Each runner will raise money for the 
society by running in honor of a pa
tien t. T h e  money raised benefits 
b loo d -re lated  can cers . In turn,  
lbbetson said the runners will be pro
vided with marathon training.

The runners will participate in two 
June marathons, the San Diego Rock 
‘n’ Roll M arathon and the Mayor’s 
Midnight Sun Marathon in Anchor
age, she said.

The Leukemia and Lymphoma So
ciety will host its kickoff meeting at 1 
p.m. Jan. 26 at Home Plate Diner on 
South University, she said. Anyone in
terested is invited to attend.

For more in form ation  on the 
m arathcntraining workshop or the 
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, 
contact lbbetson at (806) 712-3828.

—   —— -------- —  — — rn  — t---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

www.universitydaily.net _ J  Story of orphan in 12th  century Korea wins Newbery Medal

N o w  •  •  g r a s  o p p o rtu n e * to  a ta r t  M ir in j  g ra a t m o n ay  

rh o  m o re  h o u r»  you w «xk an d  th e  b a tte r yo u r p e rfo rm a n c e .

the m o re  p e r  h o u r y o u  w ill ta k a  h o m e  e a c h  w e e k l

Marketing Representatives

$9.00 per hour guaranteed * 
plus comm Baione

•  Flexible day and evening achedult’ 8 - 2 4  
hour per w eek m inim um  req u irem en t

•  C asual dress code

NEW ORLEANS (AP) The story 
of afi orphan living under a bridge in 
12th century Korea won top honors in 
children’s literature Monday from the 
American Library Association.

Pick Up A

WORD
M A G A  l N E

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!
M onday &  Thursday. 8  a . m - 6  p.m .

Tuesday, W ednesday &  Friday. 8  a .m .-5  p.m. 
Ptoaae bring tan  pieces of identification with you whan applying.

' A lta r  9 0  days at e m p lo y n a n t 
jn d  w o rid rg  9 8  h o u rs  p a r m w A

2 0 0 2  W est Loop 2 8 9

Lubbock • 785-2211
Steak: lubiobaOwaotcom • www waatcom

@ the SGA Office
2nd floor of the UC

Use the coupons & 
enter to win:

ISa» details, page 42 of The WORD)

“A Single Shard,” by Linda Sue Park, 
won the Newbery Medal, awarded an
nually to the author of the most distin
guished contnbution to American litera
ture for children.

The award w as named for the 18th- 
century British bookseller John Newbery.

Park’s hook tells the story of Tree-ear, 
an orphan who lives under a bridge and 
becomes fascinated with a nearby com
munity of potters.

“Tree-ear’s determination and brav

ery in pursuing his dream of becoming a 
potter takes readers on a literary journey 
that demonstrates how courage, honor 
and perseverance can overcome great 
odds and bring great happiness,” said 
K athleen O dean, who heads the 
Newbery award committee.

David Wiesner, illustrator and author 
of “The Three Pigs,” won the Randolph 
Caldecott Medal,awarded each year to 
the artist of the most distinguished 
American picture book for children.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

The story .akes the three characters 
from the familiar folk tale through scenes 
of other nursery rhymes and fairy tales.

“Transfotmations occur as the pigs 
boldly enter new stories, make friends 
and ultimately control their own fate, 
Caldecott award committee chairwoman 
Kate McClelland said.

Mildred D. Taylor, author of “The 
Land,” and Jerry Pinkney, illustrator of 
“Goin’ Someplace Special,” won the 
2002 Coretta Scott K mg awards for black 
authors and illustrators of books for chil
dren and young adults.

Taylor’s “The Land” chronicles the 
life of Paul-Edward Logan, son of a white 
slave-owner and an African-lndian 
slave.

It is set in Mississippi in the 1800s.
Pinkney won for his watercolor illus

trations of 1950s Memphis in “Going’ 
Someplace Special.”

Jerome Lagarrigue won the Conetta 
Scott King-John Steptoe New Talent 
Award for illustrations in the book “Free
dom Summer" by Deborah Wiles.

< W t> â fte a c fo  T a t>
Get the ULTIMATE Tan 
all semester 
tor only

3806 50th Street
payment plans available

78 5-TAN N

1  J c A ^ r i
TUTORS1

and Mentors
INFO R M ATIO N SESSIONS:

Wed. Jan. 23 4:00pm & 5:30pm

Mon. Jan. 28 11:00am and 2:00pm

Thurs. Jan. 31 3:30pm and 5:30pm

*All into sessions mill take place in the UC Masked Rider Room 

Applications due Fri. February 01

With three great restaurants, a Fitness 
Center and an outdoor, heated, 
swimming pool, the Hyatt Regency 
Houston provides the Ideal location, 
superb service and all-star amenities 
that guarantee a winning Astros 
College Classic experience.

Special Astros College Classic Rate 
includes transportation to and from 
Enron Field, and is available February 
7,8  and 9,2002.

7 1 3 * 6 5 4 ' 1 2 3 4

or wmv.hyatt.com 
for Reservations

Applications are available in the 
Office of Student Activities 

University Center - Room 228 
742.3621

R E G E N C Y

H O U S T O N

IN  T H E  C E N T E R  OE D O W N T O W N

Preferred Hotel of the 
Astros College Classic

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
t ,T II  Double T Crew || Y  3t
y  Summer Orientation Leaders

I
Í

J_ B Promote Texas Tech! Free Rent! Make Money! Meet People!

I  Don't Miss Your Chance!
Apply Today

w w w .srel.ttu .edu/doubletapp.htm l
Application Deadline; M andatory Workshop;

T 
T

Friday, February 8, 2002
Questions call 742-0048

Sunday, February 10,2002 
UC Matador Room 1-5 nm

!

http://www.universitydaily.net
http://www.srel.ttu.edu/doubletapp.html
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Lady Raiders beat zone, ISU , 
with record 12 three pointers

The No. 15-rankedLady Raiders con
nected on 12 of 21 three-point attempts 
as they picked up their second consecu
tive Big 12 Conference victory with a 
78-66 decision against Iowa State Sat
urday in Ames, Iowa.

Senior Texas Tech guard Amber Tan- 
led the way in scoring and three-point 
shots made fix the Lady Raiders with 21 
points, 15 of those coming courtesy of 
five three pointers.

Lady Raider guard Natalie Ritchie 
was close behind Tan in scoring and 
three pointers, pounng in 17 points, 12 
of those coming by way of four three- 
point shots.

Guard Jia Perkins and forward Jolee 
Ayers also reached double-digits in scor
ing.

Perkins tallied 13 points, grabbed four 
rebounds, dished out three assists, had 
two blocks and two steals.

Ayers nanowly missed a double
double as she scored 12 points, grabbed

eight boards and also rejected three 
Cyclone shots.

The Cyclones were led in scoring 
by center Angie Welle. Welle poured 
in 26 points while grabbing 15 re
bounds but had a game-high of eight 
turnovers.

The Lady Raiders committed nine 
turnovers in the contest compared to 
Iowa State’s 18 miscues.

The No. 14-ranked Cyclones out- 
rebounded the Lady Raiders 45 to 29 
but Tech held the Cyclones to a 40 
percent shooting performance while 
connecting on 48 percent of its shots.

With the win, the Lady Raiders 
improve to 11-5 overall and 3-3 in 
Big 12 play while the Cyclones fell 
to 14-4 overall and 2-4 in conference 
action.

The Lady Raiders will be in ac
tion at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
United Spirit Arena as they take on 
the Oklahoma State Cowgirls.

Tech wraps up first indoor meet
The Red Raider track team claimed 

16 top spots in the Texas Tech Open on 
Friday and Saturday held at the Athletic 
Training Center.

Among the winners were both the 
men’s and women’s relay teams, who

posted times ot 3:15.48 and 3:42.36.
Tech also had 11 second-place 

and two third-place finishers.
Tech returns to action in the 

Texas Tech Classic on Feb. 2 at the 
ATC.

^ p C K  Ta ^

Forine STUDENTS CD By the STVDENT3

2002
Our guests this week • 
TONIGHT, 7 p.m

Lady Raider

Casey Jackson
Red Raided

Andy Ellis
KTXTFM

y . I

Texas Tech students reborn in the USA
C OL UMN

MATT
MUENCH

Forget the 
Cameron 
Crazies of 

Duke or Rock 
Chalk Jayhawk 
fans of Kansas.

Texas Tech 
has something 
brewing of its 
own. Call them 
the United 
Spirit Army.
The Army is not 
the traditional

Tech stereotype —  loud, obnoxious, 
drunken fans.

This army is trie Tech students who 
attend the Raider men’s basketball
games.

It took students a while to hold off 
the beer and ramen noodles to attend, 
but even Joe Aiello’s fabulous (clearing 
of the throat) play-by-play on television 
can’t keep them at home.

They are making Duke supporters 
look like fans at a golf tournament, and 
most importantly, they are making the 
United Spirit Arena a tough place to 
play.

Not only are they loud, they are 
funny. I sit right in front of the students 
and 1 can’t help cracking an occasional 
smile. They even 
had Oklahoma 
State coach 
Eddie Sutton 
showing his 
pearly whites 
after he read a 
sign that read,
“Our coach can 
kick your coach’s 
... you know.”

For the first
rime in three seasons, it is consistendy a 
sea of red shirts, not seats, in the arena.

And by God, Tech students actually 
showed up following a loss.

To top it off, they are ditching class 
to attend games.

Do we even need cheerleaders 
anymore?

Fans start the cheers by themselves, 
and as for Raider Red, he is losing his 
touch.

Don't think I didn’t see you take 
that spill the other night.

Tech coach Bob Knight was asked 
about the fan atmosphere following 
Saturday’s win against Oklahoma Sta»

He said, “Why shouldn’t it be like 
that?"

He is right.

College basketball in 
Lubbock is finally finding 
its m y  into the arena we 

thought was a waste o f 
our money.

But Knight 
wasn’t here in the 
late 1990s when 
James Dickey was 
in charge and 
losses were as 
frequent as the 
Raider football 
program losing 
bowl games in the 
1990s.

Believe it or
not, things are happening at Tech. 
College basketball in Lubbock is finally 
finding its way into the arena we

TUFSnAV

Taking 
the MCAT?

A high MCAT score is critical to admissions success. 
Take Kaplan and get a higher score.

MCAT classes start January 26.

Call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit kaptest.com to enroll today!

.«. V Ü U O / I t u

Test prep, admissions and guidance. For life.

/
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thought was a waste of money.
So that is why they built it?
Tech Athletics Director Gerald 

Myers is probably saying, “I told you so.”
After the game Saturday, 1 asked a 

regular fan what got into the Tech 
students.

Fie said, “Knight isn’t the only 
reason we come anymore. For once, we 
enjoy watching the players.”

Good answer.
It’s only January. Wait until March.

■  Matt Muench is a junior journalism 
major from El Paso. E-mail him at 
sportsGunversitydaity net. UD sports 
writer Jeff KeHer gets credit for the 
naming of the Tech fans.
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TUTORS

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior Moring by prafeasionaii 14+ years experience mdMduak. 
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^COLLEGIATE TUTORING"
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gxieemg. M aty Physica. Spaniah. Math 2346 and m u * more C al 
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PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
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THE BEST pan-tan |od youT tadt Student Express, Inc k  hiring eck- 
rige «udente Bri ere htensted n  eam hg extra cash now and wort-
n g h  C in cin  next s u m » ! Simply, ouo-esoluBy prem a* o u  Spring 
Break on campus and o u  Grad Break Escape M p* B  you rim * 
m ata a  o tta  high schoofen you area It you ere luvindkig.rxagb-
ng end m alvaied I went B  la »  B  yout P ria ** contal Al Van Vrick 
al (600) SURFS UP aid 164aavanvtockttttud*nM xprassoanU r 
m aeB B rm aiB n

THE LOCAL Arnoueer-Buet* rte trtx rla  a  currantly aoceplrig appi, 
catone ferverlo »  tu n ta »  pootaxi* U B o  company WeoMy salary 
heata neuer»», paid vacala» . 401 (k )re»»rrtak |k ta  A ppfenpa- 
eon a  801 E tal 66B Skoal. Lubbock. T e a . 6 00  am  6 0 0  pm

UMVERSITY BEACH cU> o kxktag tor tries rapa B  pori Sptag freak 
flyers Earn bee tripe end oxlr* perii C e l 1 taXFBEACM-BUM

W.P.S Part-Time Children's Advocate
Women's P ro te c t* S an k»* he* an n m taio le  p e rita »  opertag Br 
a CtkBmn'e Advocari Hour* a n  10:00km urta 2 OOpm Monrriy 
n-x»B Friday R equ ire*aB acttaa'aD egreeneoctanot,<hldand  
hu n ta devekjpnw * a  cfeoely fe r ita  koldr a  r i rie ri 2 yean aipa- 
rrince w okng w ta clkkkan n  retried he« Musi demonekefe eb ri 
ly  B rtlrie  wel B  chttken » » h o u rly  WPS »  en EOE Ctotang 
dale 2-04-0C Priaee subma resume along «M i an apptarikn B  A*. 
sooriri OkecBr P 0  Bor 54089 Lubbock. TX 7*463 606-7*66292 a
www rrpsfcl org _________________________ _________

W AITRESS ANO short orda c o a ti needed F ta B ri horn  h  e hn  
atmosphere W ears** exponerte* n a  nacaasary Lenoriar Road 
Houat Spole G ri. 744-9420.

WANTED: PERSON ta rririra k h  a l eroe* of ckyBrattem oon data- 
w rit and O h a nxace tan aa»  dulrie la  B eri ptlntaig company M ita
ham  i  good driving record Phone 745-9292

WE'RE LOOKING B r aggratalm . terie-m w xrid ndknduafe B  eel 
newspaper subscriptions tor B e Lubbock AvrianchevBum ri. Eon  
tuudy wages plus awaken ccmmfeoon Br •  1 W iou  commtaneni eacn 
week G «n experience n pubic rritao r» . saris, tad  m a ta ta g w h i* 
woritag B r B e commukiy's «w ad wlnnng newepepw You bring 
B e erkhusiasm and w e l pay you BIG m orayl F a  mora etorm riicn, 
c a l Kim Davis «  766-2196 a  em el kdevktttubbackontari oom 
Equal oppununly employa

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups

E a rn  $ 1 0 0 0 -$ 2 0 0 0  w ith th e  easy  
C am pusf u ndraiaer oom  th ree  hour tu ndraw ing  B rant 
D o es nor involve cred it card  ap p licatio n s F u ndraiaing  
d ates  a re  tillin g  quickly, so  c a ll today! C o n tact 
C am pusf undraiaer com  a t (8 8 6 ) 9 2 3 -3 2 3 6 . a  vtsk

If yov ar« flwoiit in any 
fornign langwag* and 
abl* to work off campa« 

pittas* contact w« at 
7 4 5 - 8 4 2 «

FURNISHED FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR lease JeRinon Commons Take over hdM eaat 
of m  B it paid torough January M 35^onto 7W -174M 154S 1- 
5360

SKI-RIODOSA larga W  tog-home. $165 par it y t , 797-6366

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
$375 ONE bedroom AM b it  pato, 500 yardi from campua. 2201 
Boston Ask tor M ia  7860098

1 BEDROOM appkancei todudtog waMier and <9yar 3306 Joiaf Ave 
$450montop iu au H IM .$225dapoal 767-6635(w eao f34 to « td ln  
tfana)
1,3/2/2 renftofl tor lha lem eater Diacounl tor paytog early 915436- 
0629 or 214-6034953

2 BEDROOM 1 bato wfto waahet and dryer Near Tacto $560toronto 
C al Jaton 783-3401

2 BEDROOM 2 bato near Tedi $S50*nonto CeM Jaaon 763-3401

3 BEDROOM 1 bato. waahartJryer oomacMan, near T«eh |4954nonto
C al Jaaon 763-3401

3 BEDROOM 1 bato $425fmonto nm  T ich C a l J w i 763-3401

3 BEDROOM, a l applancaa.no pela S65(Vm ontopluagHand«iac- 
tr t 6 monto toaa«. 218 Grover. (506) 623-9710

3 OR 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
19to and Quaker area WaMiarAlryar M u d ad  747-3063. 7986001

4 BEDROOM. 2 bato w aaher/dryar included Ctoae lo Tack, 
$l095fm onto C al Jaaon 763-3401

4/212 HOUSE $12504nonto $1000 (topoeft G ratf neighborhood, a l ap
p ian o « fumáhad tociudtog «mahar and drygr Please ca l 915451- 
6201 or 6664020

5 BEDROOM near Tech. $1200.3 bedroom $850 795-0660

“ ALL BILLS PAID
3 Nock* from C«npua 5 bedroom. 2 bato, w/d nduded $1,300 par 
monto C a l 441-4691

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W aft to Tech Efltdancy, one and two betaooma $2504360 Most pele 
aooaptod 747-5631 atiantiupartm entaOyahoo com

ATTRACTIVE EFFICIENCY, one, two and tore« bedroom houses 
ctosetoTsch, 787-3030

BRAND NEW, a v M 4 * February Bare Hals, lofl-slyto one bedroom 
flats Rustic hardwood floors, tin oeftng. exposed can ighting Stver 
metal caftng (ana wMh maple biadas. w/d conneciiona 4204 17toSl. 
791-3773.

CHEAP RENT!
One bedroom newly remodeled C lo u  to Tedi 747-3063,7894001

CUTE TWO bedroom houee near Tech Hanhuood floors waaharfdry-
er 747-0132 or evenings 797-5334

DEERFIELD Wtogs 3424 Frantoord, are you tired of types! concrete 
and asphalt landscaping? Take a took ai our green held* tree«, 
tfiu rt» and flowers, storm door* and windows, damadc dart gmy cto- 
bol Mu m  vbranf reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramic floor 
Sm al pets welcome, as* about specials 792-3266

FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 2 bato, no pats 1214 Xavier 744-1070. after 
5 00 pm  $625 monto. $450 deport

FOR RENT An efficiency, $250 morto plus M b. 420617to 9beet. roar 
C al 7774425

HUGE 3(2 wflh loft 2 klchen amas, appianoes rtd  dryer comadiona. 
2116 20th $595 month. $300 deport 787-2323 or 769-9713

HUNDREDS OF trees at beeuNM Clapp Park aw rt you «toen you rent 
at Part-Terrace Apartments 2401 45th St Enpr toe birds aqmrreta 
and other such crtiors Lfte no ptaca etee In Lubbock Outet.MCtod- 
ad. Lubbock'* boat kept secret Furnished and ifitom fthed 2 t «drocm 
avaNabte new. 2 bedroom available M e January and Febnury. pre- 
teaaing February August C al 7654174.

L NOSEY APARTMENTS 1 bedroom. 1 bath $42Vmorto C al Jaaon 
783-3401.

NEEDED SOMEONE to ra-rent efflctency p a rtn e r* $325 c rt7 9 9 - 
965?

NICE HOUSES lor rent 2606 41st. $575 month. 2715 41st. $575 
morto; 2216 25to, $360 monto; 5004 36to, $475 morto Comawttoap- 
piancaa and tots of exiraa 7824235

ONE ROOM evaitote tor rent PretombtycciegatemMe student 2704 
46to Street 436-4150

RENT TWO bartrooma, room lor two horses Colege studant* preferred 
Souto Lubbock. 7904469

STAM>ALONE APARTMENT 1705 M n a V . 1 bartoexn 1 batoroom. 
kfttoan. Mng room, yard area $325Anonto piua uttttea C al 747-9200

TWO ROOM houae h  rear NavtewachooLnopela A lb fl*p rti$ 3 6 0  
month 795-5061

YOUR CHOICE of toe toftwrtng house* y  1/1 carport. 2806 21tf; 
3/2/2 doubla carport 3101 42nd or 3/2/2. 6217 Ekrtdga. 7654174 
6206 lynheven (Avrtabia 1-31-02)

FOR SALE
86 NISSAN Patoflndar 4X4.111,00 m laa Ornai condMm. very re t 
able minor ctemaga. new ttraa $3000.441-7141.

COUCH. STEREO, lamp lor sate C al 763-4700

FURNITURE FOR sate Ful size bed. couch, dresser, cofle-taWe 
washer sh rt C al (806)26M l7 5 or (808)777-9020

HOUSE FOR Stee by owner. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 carport C al after 
600p.m . 797-1056

HOUSE FOR Sate by owner 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 carport C el after 
60 0  pm . 797-1066

B E A C fW S K iïm rp s
« i '

www.sunchase.com
,  1 *8 0 0 « S U N C H A S !

LAP-TOP D E Ii Latitude P-H 300 MHZ 10 Gig harddrtve. C D . flop
py, modem 14 inch screen Perfect condfan 797-5322

*93 Honda Prelude while wito gray interior sunroof, loaded 96,000 
mites, good oondtoon Jennifer 792-7657

MISCELLANEOUS

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and rtver jewelry and any kind in my ccndibon Jamas 
Avery, DevidYunwi a t  Varsty Jewelers Across fccm Tech 1311 UnF 
verrty

S p r in g  b r e a k  2002
Jamaica. Cancún. Bahamas or Ftorida Join Student Travel Services, 
America’s «1 Student Tour Operator, promcSetripate Texas Tech ¡nd 
asm cash and Ime tops On campus contact Raymond Gites (806) 747- 
1347 totomrttorVReaervatorw 140D 04M 649 wwww stetravel.com

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking rterations. wedding ctotoe*. 
repair a l ctotoing Fast sewing placa 745-1350

MAMA PEARLS PLACE
O tatty «censed hon» day-care o * 60B and O uaka, egee (H i 797- 
0*64

N A U TV au i. K »  « * • *  m ecturtta O il. F a  renta graduriuxra end 
oerkee SeoondearieriaetK oaepecril $60a6every3hourrer*riB
C ril Gary r i 79V0675. 767-7567 a  oom* by 9000 W em ota Dr

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A sale piece tor sluctente to bring concerns and ftod solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Friday 8 « ) am  4:00  pm

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows. Ip . bikini Private santarv aeritog. Lindsey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 83rd St Ask tor Canute 797-9777 ext 245

TIRED OF hurting? Do aometong about II  Oat a profeeaional message 
Sanring l ubbock since 1996 Jaaon Webber R M T Phone 523-36.52 
Student ctecounts

il SPRING BREAK
M a z a t l a n

6days/5fits. ,1199 ,.
w w w .studen texpress.com  
C a l l  N o w :  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 8 7 - 3 7 8 7

»
II

# 1  C h o ic e  to r  e v e r  18 v e e r o l

S P R I N G  B R E A K
im h c u m
n c n r u i c o
A M z e r u w

►" V  B R E C K E N M D B C
“►U.&Ski

1-800-BEACH-BUM
www o n lv t r s l t i

ROOMMATES
ROOMATE NEEDED asap $30(Ymonto A I Mte paid Located 50to 
and Indtena C a l 7914075

ROOMATE NEEDED to share 3 ^ 1  apadousroome. hardwood flooro 
$255/monto « Mte Avteatote m kFf ebruary C al Dartene 791-2319.

ROOMATE WANTED to share large 3/1 house. $300 pkit h a f of 
Mte C at Brad 765 2366

Roommate needed 3/2. carport, dhhwasher. W/D. $363Anonlh plus 
h ai Mte 53rd « to  Quaker C al 771-3764 or 8914212

Roommate needed to there 2 bedroom, 2 batoroom apartment 
$264/m orto, h a i Mte C el 261-4378

CASH PAIO T0PAV
EARN CASH 

DONATE PLASMA
Eira «y ti J150 i  MtBtlil 
N «a lener« Dring (lili «4 

f*r I* *44itÍHtl i«»k Een»«

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER
74 7 -Î85 4
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JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Photo Editor 
TEXAS TECH GUARD Andre Emmett scores two of his career-high 32 points on a 
reverse lay-up during the Red Raiders' 94-70 thumping of No. 6  Oklahoma State Satur
day at the United Spirit Arena. It was Tech’s first win agiinst a top-six team since 1985.

JjniLhAmi
(-''W eil Texas' Oldeïï &  Tinefl Jewelers

K in g s g a t e  S h o p p in g  C e n t e r  

8 2 n d  &  Q u a k e r  A v e  »  (so ò ) 794-7771 

www.andersonbrosJewelers.com

’ 1/2 carat á m m m l engagement ring starting at P>9 a month with t 2 10 rhwn Wah approved eretta Irr ttn tr h r  detail1and at www.SMARTpages.com

W hich color? W hat cu l? W hat sire? How much? 

Buying your fir«t diamond doran’ t have to h r a 

confusing experience. Come to Anderson B ro « .. where 

our expert Maff can explain all you need to know, and 

even «et up a payment plan that fit« your need. So all 

you need to worry about ia when to pop the question.

1/2 carat diamond 
engagement Ring
P L A T I N U M

$ 9 9

a month*

By Matt Muench/Sjxnts Editor

Texas Tech men’s basketball coach 
Bob Knight has never been a hig believer 
in miracles.

After his Red Raiders upset No. 6 Okla
homa State 94-70 Saturday at the United 
Spirit Arena, the fust-year Tech coach still 
is not convinced the basketball gods are 
turning the Tech program around.

“1 mean this has not been a miracle,”

Knight said about the Raider victory and 
season success. “Nobody’s walked across 
the Brazos and waved a wand at us.”

Miracle or not, Tech pleased the home 
crowd of more than 15,000 fans by end
ing its two-game skid after giving the 
Cowboys their worst loss of the season.

The Raiders, who beat a top-six team 
for the first time since 1985, never lost 
control during the contest. They only 
trailed twice in the game and shot a sea-

m t t e

Since day one, Perry has kept a log 
of her running process. She said she 
runs every day of the week except 
Monday and Friday.

“1 have two days off a week,” she 
said, “and Sunday is my really long 
run.”

Perry said she takes vitamins every

for me,” Perry said. “He challenges 
me. He’s the one who keeps pushing 
me.”

With a month left to train, Perry 
said there is no turning back.

“God will help me through it,” she 
said.

However, Perry said she needs

son high 61.9 percent from the floor.
However, it took a while for Tech 

(14-3 overall, 3-2 Big 12 Conference) 
to pull away.

Following two Cowboy free throws 
to tie the game at 52 six minutes into 
the second half, the Raiders jumped on 
OSU (15-3 ,2-3)andsurged witha21-2 
run over the next seven minutes.

Tech guard Andre Emmett’s fueled 
the spark with eight consecutive points 
that included a couple of dunks and a 
dazzling reverse lay-up. Emmett ended 

1 the game with a career-high 32 points 
t on 14-of-18 shooting. Center Andy Ellis 

scored 26 and forward Kasib Powell 
1 added 17.
1 Cowboy coach Eddie Sutton did not 
r know what happened to his squad, which 
r has now lost two consecutive games.

www.universitydaily.net
W E  W A N T  Y O U  F O R

2002
N o w  •  a  g ro a t o p p o rtu n ity  to  o ta r t a a m n g  g ro a t m o n ey  

T h e  m o re  h o u r«  you w o rk  o n d  th e  b e tto r y o u r p o rta rm o n o o .

the more p o r  hour you w ill to k o  h o m o  e a c h  w e o k l

Marketing Representatives

$9.00 per hour guaranteed * 
plue commise ions

> Flexible dey end evening schedules-2 4  
hour per week minimum requirement

> Casual dress code EOE

ÍÍSPRING BREAK

^ 6  Dameli

7  s ii troni 1

iys / 5 Nights jámiding transportation ^Hp||

I Q Q  ~V « y  V  ulus tax

800-SURFS-UP
www studentexpress com

also BEST Prices ro.

South Padre Island 
Cancún 

Acapulco
GO FREE! ...CAU NOW!

NOW  ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!
Monday &  Thursday. 8  a m .- 6  p.m.

Tuesday, W ednesday &  Friday. 8  a .m .-5  p.m. 
Pleaea bring two pieces of idantilication with you when applying.

■ A ita r  B O  d ays  a t e m p lo y m e n t 
o nd  w o rk in g  P B  h o u rs  p o rw o a k

2 0 0 2  W est Loop 2 8 9
Lubbock • 785-2211

E-Mail: lubiobaOwetrt.com  • www w est com

l * ± M  V

2419 Main St

(LubbocKs Oldest Collegi B ari Grill)
Over 6.200 aa. f t  include*:

6 J .50 Pool Tables 
3 S.50 Fooaball Table*

S Free Dart Playing Areas 
Airhockey, Golden Tee 2002, 

Pinball, Playboy Bartop Games, etc.

Mon
$ .0 8  Pitcher« «lace 108«

T u e
$  1-80 U-cadl H (any lo s  Uq.) 

Wad
$  1 W ell drink*

Thu
$  3 .7 0  Quads (unbdleveable)

“It was 52-52, you know?" Sutton 
said. “It was a game. Then, all of a sud
den, it was just a collapse.”

During the key Tech run, the Cow
boys turned the ball over eight times and 
were held without a field goal for almost 
five minutes-

Tech guard Nick Valdez had three 
steals during the surge that kept the home 
crowd loud and the Cowboys quiet.

Valdez finished with 11 assists as Tech 
scored 28 points off of the Cowboys’ 21 
turnovers.

“1 think we took what the defense 
gave us,” Tech guard Will Chavis said. 
“Mainly, in the second half when we 
pulled away, we maintained focus and 
spread our offense out and got it to the 
people who could score.”

Sutton said his team “just kind of quit 
playing.”

Knight said his team just had things 
go their way.

“Occasionally, something happens like 
that in the second half where everything 
goes for one team and nothing goes for the 
other,” he said. “And that’s about what 
happened. For our team, everything kind 
of went our way and for them nothing kind 
of went their way. I told Coach Sutton af
ter the game I’ve been there before.”

Tech has one week to prepare for its 
rematch with No. 5 Oklahoma, who 
defeated the Raiders by 26 points two 
weeks ago in Norman, Okla.

Tip-off is set for noon Saturday at the 
United Spirit Arena.

Can the Raiders win the rematch?
“When everybody is working hard,” 

Ellis said, “there’s nothing we can’t do.”

Brother's

5%
Discount
w/Tech ID

Loçated Afe 
34th &. Boston 

796-7771
'n.tarvty Daily encooragaa underag« drinking or alcohol abuseNeither this establishm ent. Texas Tech University nor 7?»

T a x F a s t e r  PJACKSflN HIM!-
R u $ h  R efu n d $

2 1 0 3  3 4 th

2103 34th Street 
& at All W al-M art Locations 

1-800-234-1040 
www.Jacluonhew1tt.coin

I I I I .  T W O  BI S  I N W I I  S  IN T A N K S  II W i l l  \M F.I> 1 I»

SUPER FAST REFUNDS
All Welcome!

No Appoint ment Needed!

Direct Deposit 
Tax Preparation

$10.00 OFF ' 
Tax Preparation
Expires 3 )1 72 With Coupon Only Valid only at participating 
kxuiom . and may not hr combined with my other offer

Sc H ab la  Español
•Free Electronic Filing** 
•No Upfront Fees

7 4 4 - 4 9 9 9
•Rush Rotund = Refund Anticipation Loan “ With PmdTa* Preparation

Don’t Get 
Blocked

Red Raiders shoot down No. 6 Cowboys, 94-70

You’re doing the hard p a rt... 
let us do the rest.

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.andersonbrosJewelers.com
http://www.SMARTpages.com
http://www.universitydaily.net
http://www.Jacluonhew1tt.coin

